Analysis in vivo of factors affecting the control of transcription initiation at promoters containing target sites for trp repressor.
An investigation of repression in the trp system of Escherichia coli was undertaken using operon fusions and plasmids constructed via recombinant DNA technology. The promoters of the trp operon and the trpR gene were fused to lacZ, enabling the activity of these promoters to be evaluated under various conditions through measurements of beta-galactosidase production. In confirmation of earlier studies, the trpR gene was shown to be regulated autogenously. This control feature of the trp system was found to maintain intracellular Trp repressor protein at essentially invariant levels under most conditions studied. Increasing the trpR+ gene dosage did not significantly elevate Trp repressor protein levels, nor did the introduction of additional operator "sinks" result in significantly decreased levels of Trp repressor protein. Definite alterations in intracellular Trp repressor protein levels were achieved only by subverting the normal trpR regulatory elements. The placement of the lacUV5 or the lambda PL promoters upstream of the trpR gene resulted in significant increases in repression of the trp system. Substituting the primary trp promoter/operator for the native trpR promoter/operator resulted in an altered regulatory response of the trp system to tryptophan limitation or excess. The regulation of the trpR gene effectively imparts a broad range of expression to the trp operon in a manner finely attuned to fluctuations in intracellular tryptophan levels.